AS602801 Sensitizes Ovarian Cancer Stem Cells to Paclitaxel by Down-regulating MDR1.
AS602801, an anti-cancer stem cell (CSC) candidate drug, sensitizes ovarian CSCs to paclitaxel and carboplatin by reducing the expression of survivin, an anti-apoptotic protein. The aim of the study was to examine the effect of AS602801 on the expression of multi drug resistance protein 1 (MDR1). Using two ovarian CSC lines, A2780 CSLC and TOV-21G CSLC, mechanisms other than survivin down-regulation were examined by comparing the effects of AS602801 and YM155, an inhibitor of survivin. After screening for the expression of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters with or without AS602801 treatment, the sensitivity of cells to paclitaxel, carboplatin, and cisplatin was examined following knockdown of the ABC transporter. The combinational effect of AS602801 on paclitaxel was less dependent on survivin than the effect on carboplatin. AS602801 reduced the expression of MDR1, an ABC transporter. Knockdown of MDR1 sensitized the cells to paclitaxel, but not to carboplatin or cisplatin. AS602801 chemosensitized ovarian CSCs to paclitaxel by reducing the expression of MDR1.